Analysis of anti-streptococcal group A carbohydrate idiotope levels in sera: correlation of magnitude of expression with idiotope position and VK haplotype.
We have employed monoclonal anti-idiotopes to map the corresponding idiotopes on the variable domain of a prototype antibody specific for streptococcal group A carbohydrate (GAC). Idiotope variability, as assessed by direct and competitive binding assays, previously was shown to correlate with idiotope position; determinants farther from the binding site were less variable. We now describe a relationship between idiotope position and idiotope concentration in normal and GAC-immune sera from mice of several inbred and recombinant inbred strains. Employing sera as inhibitors in a competitive radioimmunoassay, we demonstrate that idiotopes farther from the binding site (more proximal) tend to be present at higher levels in GAC-hyperimmune sera. Only the most proximal idiotope was detected in normal serum, and this idiotope was present in normal sera from all 12 strains tested. Finally, significant interstrain differences in patterns of idiotope expression were observed, and some of these differences appear to be correlated with allelic differences at immunoglobulin structural gene loci.